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Reiease.of funds under ttre major Head p- O2-15-2217-aO-192_A6_51 New
Urban
Renewable Mission Scheme for Atal Mission Rejuvenation and Urban Transformation
AMRUT) for the year 20t5-L6.
iieference your single Fire system Dy,No. 3401 dated 08.12.2015 on the
subject noted above.

of Governor of Haryana is^hereby^accorded to release the grant in aid amounting
to
as a centril share under the New uiban Renewabre [lission
i''| Arai l\4ission Rejuvenation and urban Transformation (ArvRUT) for administrative
and office
1A:rirE) icr preparation of services tevet improvement pfan (Sr_fptiCapicity building (CB).
To
and Haryana.urban.-tniras_truciur:6 eiaro, nancntura as per
:^-":::l1i
.,.cseJ i|i ?:'f^.y:f'::qil
-9:: the above cited scheme (plan) for the year ZOiS,fO .rOi"it t" in"
Anrexure'A'under

- -Sanction
i!,i00l(Rs. Five crore only)

i:i!

re Director, urban Local Bodies Haryana, panchkula is authorized to

dr.rw the amount of

arrr .ttilization certificate of this amount duly verified by the concerned as
case may
iDiarned in quarter dupljcate and send to the A.G. Haryana after checking the perjod be
of
urilization of grant-in-aid.
ihe account of the above mentioned grant jn aid shall be maintained and ooerated separarety
for cent per cent check by the audlt officer.
All otners terms and condition as per guidelines of the scheme issued oy Lil|! covernment oF
india from time to Ume to be strjc y adlrered to.
The funcjs will be incurred as per the gLlidelines of covt. of India.
The expenditure invorved is debitabre under the major Head p- 02-15'2217-80-192-86-51
,\ev, Urban Renewable Mission Scheme for Atal Mission Rejuvenation ano Urban
"ransformation (AtvtRUT) for the year 2015-16.
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Dated, Chandigarh/ the /t
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A copy is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:_

!*

The Accountant Generat, Haryana (Audit) & (A&E) Chandigarh,

2. All Commissionef, tyunicipat Corporation in the State of H;ryana,
3. Deputy Commissioner, Kaithal, Rewari, Bhiwana, Thanesar , Jhajjar.

4.

and lind,
Chief Administrator/ Haryana U.oan Infrastructure Board, panchkula.
The Director. Local Audit Haryana, Chandigarh,
-lreasury Ofiicer
Haryana/ panchkula.

palwaj, Sirsa

5.
6.
7. Executive Officers, l"lunicipel Council, Kaithal, Rewari, Bhiwafli,
Eahadurgarh, Palwal, Sirsa, and Jind
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for Principal Sect. to $ovt. Haryana
Urban Loca\ Bodibs Deparlment.
\-

.opy is forwarded to the Additional Chief Secretary to Govt,
'r ..200,r2015FD-Iil/2917 4
5

dated 0a),01.2016 for tnformation.

Haryana, Finance Department

Superinten
for Principal Se
Urban Loca
Aoditional Chief Secretary to Govt. l-laryana/
l'inance Department. (1n FD lll Branch)
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Dated, Chandigarh, the

iftee- I
tq Govt. Haryana
dies
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Gmuna nagar- Jagadhrl
Karnal
Hisar

25.00
Rohtak

lFaridabad

3

Panipat

r0

Kaithal

i1

Rewari

't2

Bhiwanl

13

Thanesar
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Sonepat

t:

Bahadurgarh
Palwal

HUlDB
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